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Soles—
Ishikawa Itsuko

Tr. Paul Munden and Rina Kikuchi

Ishikawa Itsuko (b. 1933) is a 
committed anti‑war and 
anti‑nuclear activist poet.  
She was born in Tokyo. The war 
experiences of her childhood 
left her with a legacy of 
perceiving her naive culpability 
in the violence of the Japanese 
Imperial Army across Asia and 
the Pacific. She has written 
extensively on the topic. Her 
second collection, Wolf, was 
awarded the Mr H Prize (1961). 
Her collection Chidorigafuchi e 
ikimashita ka (Have You Been to 
Chidorigafuchi?) (1985) won the 
11th Earth Prize. 

become shoes
on command: become shoes!
So many shoes—crossing the bridge to a foreign land...

hobnails
on command: be hard as nails!
Stab someone, anyone—nail the whole street...

become oranges
on command: become oranges!
So many oranges, unsold, going to waste—chucked out...

become chairs
on command: become chairs!
Hard pressed—we endure without muttering a word...

become frogs
on command: become frogs!
From spring through to summer—croak croak croak...

become mud
on command: become mud!
Mud—listening to the cranefly’s summer song...

台所の床の上で
乱暴なセックスをしたら
わたしたち
もう原形をとどめて
いなかって、
いなかった

それでもお腹はすく
朝食を作りましょうよ
曖昧な生き物のまま
わたしは立ち上がった
相変わらず
足首は土盛海岸に居る

わたし
もう傷なんてつけん
あなたまで切りつけてしまうから
だから
もう、せんよ

恋人は未だ
一言も発さず
微笑んで
小さな豚になった

わたしたち
本当は
おらんひとなのかもしれんけど
それでも
このひとが大好きだ
その事実にこころを殴られ
わたしは
不覚にも
泣いてしまう

Original poem, ‘プレゼント’ was first published in ‘カナシヤル’, 2006.
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become a boomerang
on command: boomerang!
become a ladder
on command: ladder!
become leaves:
on command: leaves!

become an eagle and a hawk 
on command: eagle! hawk!
We tear our bodies in two
and fight!
on command: with airborne ferocity, clawing each other’s eyes—
feeling each other’s pain—from within...

with shredded skin—and while resting, bleeding,
we’re commanded: become a drum!
Drum—such a sorrowful beat...

become a screw
we were told, but some struggled
and were crushed—burned...
our friends, dying under our riveted gaze.

Oh to return to our human form,
mumble the many screws,
only to become flat fish—on command
but they do it anyway, become soles...
and those soles who from the bottom of their hearts yearned to resist
gain fins but can’t swim...

flailing—they float to the river’s surface.
Others,
perfect transformations,
mock those adrift,
whose eyes are full of tears,
floundering, dying.

There follows an age
without command.
Human souls all along,
we just changed form:
painfully, into shoes; sorrowfully, into frogs;
all of that forgotten, by almost everyone.
Come the day—when we regain our humanity,
how will we cope, we poor soles?

Paul Munden is a Postdoctoral Research Fellow at the University of Canberra, 
where he is also Program Manager for the International Poetry Studies 
Institute. He has published five collections of poetry, most recently Chromatic 
(UWAP, 2017).

ヒラメのこと

靴になれ
といわれたら　靴になった
おびただしい靴が　異国の橋を渡った

鋲になれ
といわれたら　鋲になった
だれを刺すためか　おびただしい鋲が道にあふれた

蜜柑になれ
といわれたら　蜜柑になった
売れ余った沢山の蜜柑が　掃いて捨てられた

椅子になれ
といわれたら　椅子になった
重たい尻に押しつぶされても　じっと黙って耐えた

蛙になれ
といわれたら　蛙になった
長い夏の日を　啼いて過した

泥になれ
といわれたら　泥になった
泥になって　静かに蚊とんぼの歌をきいていた

ブーメランになれ
といわれたら　ブーメランになった
脚立になれ
といわれたら　脚立になった
葉っぱになれ
といわれたら　葉っぱになった
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Welcome Home
Kawaguchi Harumi

Tr. Melinda Smith and Rina Kikuchi

Kawaguchi Harumi was born  
in Obama, Japan, in 1962. While 
attending Waseda University, 
Tokyo, she started writing 
poems and published her first 
collection, Mizuhime (Water 
Princess, 1985). She has taught 
creative writing courses at 
various universities and edited 
several anthologies. Her tenth 
poetry collection, Map of the 
Peninsula (2009), received the 
Yamamoto Kenkichi Literary 
Prize, and her latest collection, 
Tiger is Here (2015), won the 
Takami Jun Poetry Prize. 

Happy Birthday! He came home with a box, more than an armful, and 
held it out to me, grinning. 

Instinctively taking it from him and staggering a little at the unexpected 
weight

I messed up the timing of saying Thank you but this was because my 
birthday was over nine months away

—and since there is no question that this man who has been living with 
me for years would mistake the date,

I thought perhaps
just for a moment, that I myself was misremembering it
but that is, of course, unlikely    <grin>
I tear open the wrapping paper with gusto, and a glass aquarium
appears    is born
But it is empty
We don’t own any beautiful tropical fish, cute turtles, gorgeous 

chameleons. I don’t know what to do with it
To start with    I try putting it on top of the TV unit, where our television 

that stopped working used to be. It goes there unexpectedly well.
Perhaps they are the same kind of thing
In saying that    that time the two of us carried the long-ago broken TV in 

our arms to the large waste drop-off 
to throw it away, we looked back at it again and again, as if we had 

abandoned a child in the woods, 
and we ran, the two of us. The blue of the dawn sky lit up my skin like a 

broken screen and I felt as if the colour would never come off

鷲と鷹にいっぺんになれ
といわれたら　体をちぎって鷲と鷹になった
けんかしろ
といわれたら　空中で烈しく眼を突つき合った
どちらも自分だったから　どちらがやられても痛かった

皮がむけ　血がにじんだ姿で休んでいたら
太鼓になれ　といわれた
太鼓になって　かなしい音で鳴った

こんどはネジになれ
といわれて苦しくネジになりそこなった太鼓は
つぶされ　火で焼かれた
ネジになった私たちは　じっと死んでゆく友を見た

人間にもどりたい
おびただしいネジがぶつぶつ云っていた
でも　ヒラメになれ　といわれると
やっぱりヒラメになった
しんからいやいやヒラメになったものは
ヒレがあっても泳げなかった

もがきながら　川の面に浮びあがる
いくつかのヒラメを
うまくヒラメになったものたちが
嘲笑って突ついた
眼に涙をためて
泳げないヒラメは死んでいった

それから長いこと
命令は下らなかった
ほんとうは人間で
ヒラメに化けただけのことを
靴になった日の苦しさや　蛙になった日のかなしみも
もう　ほとんどが忘れてしまった
いつか　人間にもどれる日がきたとき
ヒラメたちは　私たちは　どうするだろう

Original poem, ‘ヒラメのこと’ was published in ‘子どもと戦争’, 1976.


